Wisconsin Valley Conference Schools,
Including Wausau East & Wausau West, to
Move to Electronic Ticketing at the Start of
the Postseason
The Wisconsin Valley Conference is committed to continuing with online ticketing and eliminating
cash handling at its events. They have worked to ensure they have a ticketing process in place with
the ability to restrict access when necessary and to trace events if the need were to arise.
All Wisconsin Valley Conference Schools, that includes Wausau East and Wausau West, will move
to electronic ticketing at the start of the WVC and WIAA Postseason in each sport. Spectators will
need to purchase tickets online through Ticket Spicket, the online provider for the Wisconsin Valley
Conference for WVC Championships (Wrestling and Boys Swimming) and WIAA Regional/Sectional
Events during the winter 2021-22. This platform will allow you to buy tickets for all events hosted at
our seven schools, as well as, at the gate. The new at the gate feature is an upgrade from the fall
and early winter events.
If you have not used this platform or need a refresher, Ticket Spicket has provided guides and
tutorials on how to purchase tickets and download the app, much like you would find with
Ticketmaster or MLB Ballpark app. Below you will see an app user guide and video on how to
purchase tickets online. During your first purchase you will be required to create an account. You
can create an account in the app or through the website and it takes approximately 20 seconds with
an email, name, and password. Your personal account will store all purchased tickets and allow you
to transfer tickets to other family members or friends attending events after they have been
purchased. This LINK will take you to the WVC home online ticketing page, from there you can
select the event, or you can click on the specific schools homepage icon at the top of the page that
you will be attending the event for to purchase the tickets.
Ticketing Guide for QR Code Check-In
App Usage: Quick Start Guide
Video: Buying Tickets & Checking in
For those not wishing to purchase ahead of time, a scannable QR code will be available at the gate
to purchase a “Fast Pass” ticket(s) with a credit card once on site. We recognize there will be
bumps in the road. Please contact your school athletic office and they will be able to help you along
the way. On game day, please remember to have your tickets on your personal device or print them
out for scanning. Additionally, for WVC Championship Events, conference passes and local
passes(family, student, staff, or senior citizen) are still accepted at these events.
WVC Wrestling Link
WVC Boys Swimming Link
Thank you for your patience, understanding and support as the Wisconsin Valley Conference looks
to enhance the spectator experience while providing a safe, quick and efficient event check in
process.

Our Mission . . .To advance student learning, achievement, and success.
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